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the simroom, or poison wind, as thti
word signifies in Arabic. Tire caine
driver knows -this fornidable enmy
and-us soon as ho-sees itlooming in
the -lioi izin, ho raises his liands= to
Leaven antd imp- lotes Allait ; the cameli
themselves- Fenm ter ified at ite=alp
pt oach. A veil of reddilth black in
vades the gleanting sky, and very soor
a terrible and burning wind rises
bearng cloude of fine impalpable sand
wbich severely irritates tie eyes, and
makes ita way into thie- respiratorj

-organse. Tiso catel aequat down and
refise to iove, and the travellers hav
no chance af safety, exce)t bty makink
a ranipart of the bodies of their beasts
and covering their heads go as to pro
tect themisolves against this scourge."

It li said that entire -carovais lav4
sometimes pet isîea -in these sand
stormts, and that .it was one of themn
that bunied the army of Camrbyses when:
it was trmversing the dlesert.

Our artint represents some travellers
resting in the shadow of a -rock in a
weary land, and we car readily imagine
how the mîetaphor of te ptrophtet Isaialh
wouldbe understoodin a countrywhere
aftar hours of toiling over the saud
with no siade from the-sun, such s
resting-place woild be greeted witl
grateful delight.

The cases varv in size from such -as
are just large enorugh tu afford a halting
place for a small caravan, to those
which are really kingdoms. Of the
latter, Fezzan is oneof the largest and
mont noted. Its population is variotisly
estimat'd at from 75,000 to 150,000.
The- inhabitants- are A- -nixed race,
speaking a language corrupited from the
Arabie. Far behind sarrounding na-
tions mi civiliz t:ioi,-they devote them-
selves to -ra:n g and- manufacturmng
the most indispensable necessaries of
life. -Caravans- from tthe interior of
Africa to -the coast make -here sone
exchange of merchitndise. Their chief
traffic has been the slave-trade. Muz.
zuk, the- principal town of Fezzan,
being the great starting.point fron
the ncorth fur the interior of Negro
land.

WVe present a vivid sketch of a
caravan of Arabs, wio -have pitched
their camp for the night near a refiesh.
ing oasis vwith lts-towering iins,-as
drawn by Mr. Gifford during lis recent
travels in tie Last.

The mirage wlich entrances while it
deceives the traveller, i-nowhtere-ele
seen in such perfection, and tie aurons
of the dese t-is=described as gorgeous
in- the extrene. Sa thtere ia ne spot
in this wonderfIl earthly hone of ours
mo barren that God's touch has not left
its impress in exquisite ¯charms of
colour and ontline.

"God¯SpeaksThroughYou."
ONE of the early pators of the town

o Norwiei, Conn., by thte fne of
King, a very faithful and engigtng
preacher, had in Lis large congregation
a-converted Indian -Wonan whon we

oil) cal Sarab, "one of the last Of the
Mohicans," Who constantly waited on
Lis ministry, a nmont devout and godly
lim.ne Sre Ldher accustomed seat
near th- pullpit, and on one occasion
vass odeepfly=affected by what Ahse had
hoard that he s opped at the fot othe
plpi t sairs tili Mr. King came down
(and those items raumbered not a few
ho thoe days), and thon said to him,
"Mas King, yo preach to my very
sou) ta-day jeu do me good like an
ange i S thon quick disspfu

in the-throng. Not many niinutes
1 elapsed, irowever, before ite was seen
,eowding ber va>' back again toward

t the ptlprit until she -hadl reached her
> pastor, when sie hurriedly broke out
s with= thee words . " Massa King!
- 31assa King I=you =b -the quill! God
. spteak through you 1',and then turned
t once more and departed.

,Astte, brnave, faitil Indlian Sarait.
For thougt -not a- philosophler like

l Addisotn, to knLow how- a -man caon be
S"trnsported=witîrthe _praises of his

I fellowsa" yet aie=Lad- come by oth¯er
routes to the sme reasonable alrre.
hension of tie-plerils that lie in sucit
, )raises, even when they issue fron the

- humblest of-lipi; and she iastened -to
deliver ier beloved teacher fromany

e net that she -migltt-incautiously lave
cast for his feet. And no one of ail

t the -elite of that great -Norwich congre.-
r Ration could have tauglt "Massa

King" a more truthful or more useful
l lesson titan that ie was only "a quill,"
Sand thtat it was oi w spoke throught

him.-Reo Jol, G.1all, it llustrated
Christ/an Weekly.

The Pathers Pity.
-Titooit oîr setf glooîr, andî serres',

-rîîreougîî srj of pant atrd tenir,.
There tlasheài briglit a ailver thread-

Atniid the nlir >ars.
For-a a fatier pîtîcth

Tire çhlldren of bis love,
So siti cenfpositon failiîîg tot,_

,God sateIes fron above,

Atrd "s our treed and wcaknew,
Andl rot-iii verîgeful m rath

Sendo down the dark calainity
Tlat bloeks tie tangled path.

llut ever wise to uide us,
And alway fuf t love,

A Father's tender pity seeks-
To draw our thoughta above.

Se cet lien our hearta are heavy ;
Clear, though our eyes are dim,-

T1he oId, old m erd of blceed trust
Whici 3ii ti us to d uin.

0 dear,-when the iesh in fa.fing,
That breath of hevel Dûv,

Which whispers in the sient hour
Of God's paternal love.

Life bath its desert shadow,it interspace of tears :
An, yet, a suniburst often breaks-

Anid meatters swiit or crn.-
Foras a fatier pitietl u

The chileIren of his love,-
So o, our Father.-watelieth us-

%vith pity froms above.

Our feeble framte le knoweth,
Remembereth we are dust;

Anl evennore liis-face is-kind,
Ilisays are everjust.

li evirai in blnnindit,
Through isenied noaze w. rave,

But sit our tatrer losia us le,
lly strength of rnighty love.

-- Meijare B. Sagmer in S.-. Times.

street Pr.achlng.
TuERE-i-one- justice -in Amica

vira domes net beîrovo that the singing
-ona revival hymn-an the treet makes
an -more noise than a brasa band on
ita way to a picnic at a beer garden.
The police of Trenton, N.J., arremted
George Sorterthe Methodist revivalist,
for tningg hymn and preaching in the
ttreet, and Justice Caine, before whon
the primner wa tried, discharged him,
uaying, " There:ar few who - have
enought moral- courage to -go into the
atreets and preach the Gospel. So long
as the rightso if other arenot infringed,
I-know- no law that would punish the-
the preacher. I admire the prisoner's
mmsL" And we admire ¯thejudge's

good senue. May Lis tribe incroase.
The Salvation A-rmy is oertainly
no noisier thian the beer garden.

r-taily' it teaches-no worse moals.

A sober man, singing "Sweet-
l1ye-and.Bye' -on the =street-Sinday

afternoon niakes botter musie than a
drunken-man howling tieo sane saong-
ont of tune Sunday -tiiglht. Yet the
people who want- to arrest the street-
preacher only laugh at the other fellow.
Cive the -street preacher a fair show-
with the 8unday garden. Street preach--
ing is eminently rempectable. At least,
it has the respectatl'ity of ancient and
eminent exarnple, if it was never very
popular. Paul preached in the streets,
on the steps of temples. True,-he-got
clubbed and stoned for it, by the same
sort of riff-taff that persecute the street
preacher of to.day. YetPaul was agood
preacher. He could say enough in a-
little three-line paragrapi to keep our
parson of to-day goinig for fifty minutes.
And a greater than Paitl preached good
sermons -by the seaside, in the desert,
on the-mountain, and in-the streets.
The peoplo whn didn't like His preach.
ing crucilied Him for it, but those
people don't stand very-high in public
esteet to.day for what they did.
Ba¯rnabas and- Peter and Silas and
Stephen and- James--and John -were
street prelchers. Aaron preached -in
a tent; Jonah jreached in the atreet-
why, the street preacher has as much
to be proud in the line ofglorious Ire
cedent as the man in the pulpit. And,
sometimes, even in these latter days,
he preaches about as=well. -Cive the
street=preacher a show. And as often
as he is arrested by the mob, we hope
ho- may ho talen before such a tnagie
trate as Justice Caine.

A Lcfty style.
"STYLE," says Lord- Chesterfield,-

"i ithe dreas of thoughts." Some
thougbt, like certain persons, are thin,_
lean, lankyet they are arrayei-gorge.
ously as a belle in full dress. -There
is nothng- but the dreus to- attract
attention. Her ais an illustration:

Coming into court one day, Erskine
perceived the ankle -of Mr. Balfour,
Who generally expressed hinbself in a
very circumlocutory manner, tied up
with a silk handkerchief.

" Why, what's the- matter 1" said
he.

-I -was taking a romantie ramble-
in my brother's grounds, when ooiing-
to a _ gate. I- had to climb over it, by
which I came in contact with the Gfrat
bar, and- grazed the epidermis of-my
leg, which Las caused a slight extrava.
sation of blood."

"You my thank your lucky star.,"
replied Erskine, "' that your brother's
gate was not as lofty as your style, or
you must Lave broken your neck."

If Mr. Balfour =Lad replied to the
question, "What's the matter 1" i I
full fron a-gate,"_both his style and
his sgd ene would have beon of
botter repute.

"Aiait Eut Loit."
How important it is to il- on a

ship which has the Mater on board.-
Some years ago aminister, nov proach-
ing in No York city, was preaching
in- Liverpoo!, England. It became
there Lis=duty one evening to bring à
message ofsdness to the wife of the
frat mate of a-steamer, -the Royd
C/harter. The ship had gone round the
world-'in =safety, -and adi reached
Queenstown, where ita arrivai wu
telegraphed to Liverpool. When two
or three-hour_ aut of Liverpool the

ip was overwholmed -with sudden
alimity, and over four hundred par.

sons perished. Among them was the
unfortunate oficer. Theminister;who
brought the dreadful intelligence to the

ife,- founid Ler sitting in her parlor,
with the table spread, and aIl things in
preparatinn for the anxionsly expected
return of her husbanid The nows was
appalling as an earthquake shoek; and
the woman, with a look-of inexpressi.
bie grief-on her face,-with an anguish
too deep for tearos, ould but seize the
minister's hande with both of hers and-
exclaim:-" Oso niear home, and yet
lost "

Have yon ever thought how near one
may reach tho Larbour of heaven, and-
yet be forever lit- Many a sot -is
stranded in the ses of unbelief and sin,
and never gains¯¯the heavenly- port.
Jeus once suid to a man: " Thon art
not far fron the kingdom of God? and
yet we do not learn that the man ever
entered in. Be sure that you are on a
vessel that has Jesus aboard, and the
safety and ultimate muccess of the
voyage is assured.

How Two Boys Duit a Clhapel.
xENitY and¯ Andre'w _wre-great

inenda; they had ust entered their
teens, and had already bogun to pray
in prayer meetings.

Being of a frugal turn of minci, they
Lad -saved= a considerable portion of
their pocket money, and- at the time
which we noW have in view the accu.
mulation amounted--ta tthe handome
sins of eighteen and twenty pounds
-respc-tively.Tre cbapel in which they worahippci
was destroyed by fire. Some thought
the calamity was purely occidental, and
others¯considered it to-be the work of
a-ad inoendiary; but-the roi cause
romains a secret unto this dty.

Through omeserious neglect the
chapel was uninsured, -and the Motho.
diste in that town being _rather_ poor
at that time-were anxious about the
monoy required for its restoration.

A-happy thonght- occurred- to our
young herces; and with a promptitude
and business tact that would-have done
credit to persons of riper years, thel
put it inta execution.

Having formed themselves into
committee-of ways and- mons, the
moved, seconded, and carried unani-
mously the following remolution:

That we give all we have, and beg
al we can, to build a chapel;-and that
we begin at once.

A cting _on thatipirited resolution,
they procoded to prepare a subscription
list with the following heading:
Muter Andrew . . . £20 0 0

.3;ster Henry . . . 18-0
After ecuning the- hearty concur.

renceof theirparents and minigte%
they sallied forth ontheiifLrst'Leggi
expedition.

Their generosty-usnd manly courag~
moved the tmwn; Churchmen, ismen.
ters, ani pensai- who were by no moins
religious at aIl, rallied round them, and
promised substantial asstance. In an
almot incredibly short time a chape!
larger and prettier than the former as
erected, and gréât was the glae of
the promoters and their nuieros

inonde. i
od¯hassmince blessed: those ottshe

witht a considerable meaui a os
perity'. Andrew ls nov a peminl,
man of undoudted- ¯ --entbhlMty aí
considerable mens. ery a
perous business m-a- ; ani Loth attai.
bute their suocess to tti bl~gwei


